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,10 POETRY- % mi »
ick of her "But 1 can't—1 don't know where 
whtt the ihe le," 8k John replied.

At her "You don't—know—where Hope 
-bn* with ia," Adnir repented iooredakasly.

Hiii heerdf'
“1 don’t feel lore thnt 1 era justified 

in doing ee,” Sir John mid oaulioualy.
"But ihe in not married V the other 

cried.
“No—ehe it not married,’ speaking 

rery elqwly—"although if I had my 
her aim» I new h». !» eeurt » esy, she would hive married »<»:«

here not the very imilleet idee."
"My God I" muttered Adnir, under

his breath.
Hii dimppoint ment wu K great that 

he turned away to the window the bet-

•idgetown 
iinapolis Ar'r

lly between Hali/ll md Kent- 
tri.weekly between Kent ville and 
'■lit.., Hominy, Wednesday and

—for he had got hold of both her hand, 
by that time-“Let tue put your chair 

the fire—oh ! I forgot there la no 
fiio. Forgive me."

But ehe did not ait down, she stood 
ju.t where ihe was, and he kept fast 
hold of her hands, devouring her with 
hungry eyci which found her «hirer and 
lovelier even than ihe had boeo among 
the rich surroundings of a woman of 
fashion.

“You are not angry with me for 
coming ?" he asked. , ^

He was in no hurry to tell her the 
neuri which had brought him there,
Weed he Argot everything except her.
e#V tç- ; ■*ssssgs

“No, I am oot aogry," she answered 
—ccr ngitatioa was beginning to wenr 
off—‘ but 1 would like to" know why 
you have oomo-aftorill these yeste.’

Sho uttered thé lut words in « much 
lower tone anj with n certain amount 
of hesitation. It Adair they told a 
tiorj of «brian, weatiaoe evea greet*' 
than hit nun, and oh I how his eon.
•oienoo «note him at that moment, how 
hi* heart' aohed for her, for himself, 
and for that other girl who had been 
»o goneioua to them both when he 
might have riposted and could not 
have relented a fierce torrent of re, 
proaohca._

He drew her hands «tana te Ms hurt. 
“Hope," he said humbly, "1 don't do- 
•erve that you ahould apeak to mo even.
I have come to you with the moat 
abjeot humility for the hideous wrong 
that I havo done you. I know nil tha 
truth now, or eoough of the truth to 
know that 1 did wrong you utterly and 
absolutely. And when 1 remember 
that pitiful night whan ynu came to me, 
and 1—1 wae.r.,1 at y»e, wise =5 

heart wea breaking, Hope, end I loved 
you more than ever—when I remem
ber how I refused Us believe you, how 
1 let you go out into the dark eight 
alone, Hope, I «bel ea if 1 ihall go mad 
now that I know tha truth."

ms poor anemoa race wan wumv 
and drawn and quivering with emotion, 
ho held her hands tightly ngninst bin 
hesrt «till and devoured her lovely face 
with sail aid loveatarved eyes. He 
wu almost afraid to tell her what had 
brought him there.

And Hope—Well, the who had bofne 
the brunt end nil the yaatarial trinle of 
thnt cruel mittnke, she who bud lough, 
hard with poverty, almost with priva
tisa, aha who had unhaaiiaiinviv vs. 
lilted the mighty temptation which a 
great marriage offered to her, ihe play-
*4 la tfml rtmif «jurat' if Wf __u
foe Sham both, Iks port of comforter to 
the man who had unwittingly wronged 
and who bad judged iwr with aforn and 
bittot uufereiren*M-
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almost as soon as you did. U is best 
for me to tell you so frankly. Look 
here, young sir," he went on, not heed
ing Adair’s exclamation of surprise— 
“you had the sweetest, best woman in 
all ihe

•aye: Ere. a,
a nf4’M' * « I P M.
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tof ! the
Sr*!2S‘ luebrar whatever h.| 

bring you any news
him Id for jour wife, and you 

ff as if she'd bai u thj worst 
woman to the world instead of a very 
angel of good seas. Prom your looks 
I should think yeu did uoi find much 
satisfaction ia jour new .vl.tiw»— 
No," an Adair fairly groaned-"! 
thought as much. Well, others have 
seen the value of the jewel which ?ou 
threw away—I was one of them. 1 
have asked her to marry mo over and 
over again.” -f‘

“And she would not."

rt Williams 
>lfvllle
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have," he replied. —"I fancy I can gin you » due. 1
“Yea, that «ill he beet. Good bye, believe Bit John Wlgram knowa. Ha 

Dick," tbs aaid, then Adair stepped dosa if anyone does—go to him. Toll 

Il M- *11 »l»« if Pepscd apes it he 
Tilers were tears in the eyes of botbi will be able lo help you.” 

and it was mob a brilliant smiling “I willgejl none. Thinks a tkoa- 
rnora, snob a terrible contrail lo these «and times. Good bye. I’m very, 
two sad end troubled hcerts grateful. When shaH Isas ynu?

Well, Adnir only went indoors to ynu corns to-morrow nl breakfast-time 
get nia Has. and then bn «ÜM n han- and w. os. talk is nil on, V 
som and Kt off ou along and bout- “Tel-I will," 8t John replied, 
breaking quest. First to Mr Froggart’a Adair wu gone like a Hash ol light 
office—but alia, Mr Froggart hbd-gnso ning, leaving the three men atering 
down to the eonntry lo attend the foo- UanWy at one another, 
ernl and read the will of an important “Never heard inch a etor) in my 
and recently departed eiie.t He life," laid one. 
might look in about five o’clock to at- "Poor devil," added the other
tend to any important bueiucas, but hi. “Yes-poor devil—and poor little
people were not very" sure even en that wife," said St. John softly, 
point. Then Adair wsot off in a fame "Whioh ?" «bed one of the men. 

empty boast and proud H> Scotland Yard to ace if the police “Both," enewertd 8t. John promptly 
oould help him in tracing Hope. —“I don't knew whioh to pity the

The officials whom he law there were moat." 
strictly profëtaiocnl bat not very aym- 
pethetio, for what Was a new experience 
to Adair waa a very ordinary malts» to 
$»*. By shin uwnrn wan iwo o'clook, 
and, more from a desire to put in the 
time thin because he really wished for

OUAPTKUXU. eyes

MrsBAdai^bore^hc/ “‘C ’T^ W W“ C>PUia 8t' Joh“. »''» ■«
, , AJ* r bori' l,crolf r"J standing in t|„; ]„|1 ..in— two nau."
lunoear After ' Adîlr^hld* l'ft'T’ mC"' A4*ir dw » «e.itata for an “And I’m lato tew—I'll bo going-

room in the early of‘the morolc*' «“.^«“Htbt up to him. Ta-ta,"' and away they bolh went to
she h.,1 , 0 morning St. John,I ns eanf, his voice trembl- revel in retailing the very
-, -j * . I , 0 *”° kcr of ‘"B ““<1 bit fane ghastly, “I absolutely most relishing bit of nowa in their most
TO ' »«» »-0l«aUnd h.a retrain- ,„d unreservedly apologia,, to you for favorite haunt..
Itii™.!, rk î,h ' T1 th8t ” r~ C» -J». Adair, meantime, ... in a cab far-

TJZZn u ‘brown her- bring yourself to shake hand, wilh ing away to Sir John Wigr.m's eh.m-
i n »! d ‘V ,‘ :*! i0 * me r hers—and by great good luck h. found
Ihe silL H 6°T“ * ,'a l,“ For * ‘he other ... too him within.

ïen nïi't' '“Z', ^ “>mPWi aatpunded lo .peak. But “Say Mr Adeir-atay, VU give yon
, naturally euough, ehe bad gone ho wee a brava and generous man, and a card,'' he ..id-then acribbled under

ha knew Adnfr of old well enough to fain name “most imperia»!," and atreng- 
hat bn must have some good ly tndarlinad the words—then waited
3nap sadden change of da- impnttaetly te be ahewn into the grant 

AM ha waa touobad by the 
•Bar of hii old friand'a face,
to Keac of the weig»of >or- he was taken to a room on the other 
i eould have broaght a spirit aide of the lending, the room in which 

whioh he knew to bo naturally an proud 8if Johu Wigram woe lilting, 
an Lucifer In humhlo iuclf thn», Hii -.“I am net ibre if you will remember 
hesitation onlv lined a moment—the my name,” Adsir began ; he wne 

einguiariy Na'qarraaaed by the Mid ey* 
of the greet lawyer. ;

“Oh I yea—I remember yon per«kek 
ly," be laid promptly. "May 1 »ak 
what it ia you require of ma ?"

"Perhaps you lino remember the da 
talk fifth* mo ■■ ”

“Yea—yea—perfootly/’ Sir John pa*

to
end will continu, lu

w^rk turned oat

attSBXjaljjyH&Btar i
wm

imk CI860ÏEHT 88., LTR, WOtfVlU!. U

If yea b..£ â Hgbi yon may set trir. 
See the far goal but may not enter to- 

'lwere better tien to die ami not to
Î ’■***

I4 02

Sloriou. life, if you must fail, at 

^***» With all your hope

must invariably accompany tbecomn ani- 
catiou, although the eame may be wrlltm 
over a fictidoua signature.
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Legal Decielone
1. Any poison who takas a paper reg

ularly from the Post Oflice—whether dir
ected to his name or Another's or whether 
ho ha* subscribed or not-I* responsible 
for the payment.

«•eekiy beUeen Annapolis Snd 
11 le Tuesday, Tim «day and Satur- 
ally between Kentville end Hall.

Wilh Wli

Bach end were 
Mid all
r spirit in its yauth, 
when yon fall.

FourTrain, are rnn on Bnitern Ulan Then,lline. One hour added will give 
Mime. Trains rnn daily, Kunday DIRECTORY. Far batter » te die,

Bull toiling upward, through Ihe miite
obscure,

W!ii' *" poetibla and nothing lure, 
fhan to ha touched with glory anj

“She would not. But my fripad she 
ia always, and aa her Mend I do not 
know whether I ought to tell yon al1 
you aik or not,”

Bat Adsir pleaded no hard, so hum
bly, for the obanoo of leemg her thot 
at lost Sir John gave way, and tcld 
him romething of her life during the 
five yea re that had gone by aiooe they 
had parted. Hope had «tiled heiaelf 
under her first and eeeond names in a 
certain at bnrb and had made a liviag 

“No—it's rough on them both. But for hereelf by keeping a lehool for 
Floetie Tempest iaa’t the woman to little boyi, » «rt of kindergarten. She 
take thing» much to heart. And ehe had done fairly well el this ; thet in 
Una had an naaommoa good lima all tkfi WM *M* 1» Imp a little homelbr 
along and will bn well proridod for, hereelf, end of late ehe had also made 
and nobody will blame her. Oh 1 ns a little money by litereluro.
—it’i the other one thet'i to be pitied "And her nddreee ie------?" Adsir
in my opinion. Well, I mill be eff—1 caked eagerly, 
win due at Lady Bertie's half an-hour “Her addroea ia 21, Lime Tree 

Road, Pntaey," the othei replied.
Bo within the hour Adair found 

himself standing at the door of 21, 
latasi mm liimu v™, Uv--.1, h, i.s.

to he answered. A neel little maid, 
wearing » smart mud in apron and 
French cap, opened it end replied that 
Mrs Mervyn waa at home, would he 
walk in ? What name should aha aay ?

"Bay a gentleman on buaineia,'* said 
Adnir, who an afraid to lend in hi* 
nemo leal aha ahould refuse te ace him.

Tha little maid disappeared, - and 
Adair ttond waiting in that tiny room, 
hit heart beating hard, hie breath nom 
lag quick and fast, hii eyes already 

Ha waa not kept waiting long before clouded and minty, waiting until Hope, 
tha atrioger, ahould cornu to hint. '

nmodatioo trains of the Comwallla 
Branch Icavo Kenlvllle dully at 

’- m- 8,,d 3 411 p. oi., and 
eavea Kenlvllle at e I

—or ran—

Business IFIrmg of
WOLFVILLE

Tlifl undennentioned ftrme will um 
you right,,*nd we can safely recommend 
them ss out moet euterprisiug biuinea*

8. If a pervon orders hie paper discon
tinued, he mast pay up all aircarages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made, ami ootleot the whole 
amount, whether the paper Is taken fiom 
the office or not.

3. The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled fur is primn/§fit 
evident e of intentional fraud.
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That din and ■leam you living, while 
yen itrlva

Wnb wanted breath to keep ita llama
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W0LFVILL» CASLkroU^D2'O0Od,'B“0'*
HA VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Pire Insurance Agent.
i)LvrN «Mew—51*
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if re of the International Line leave 
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, W. R. CAMl'BgLL, ^ 
ueneral Manager and fiecrelary, 
UhRLAND, Resident Managuf,

POUT

SELECT STORY.OmoM Hodbs, 8 a. x te 1.80 r. m. 
are made up os follows ;

" For ttallfo» and,, Wladsor close at 7 10

Good Bye:VExpress west close at 10.10 a. m. 
Express east close at 4 3» p. m. 
Kentville close at 7 00 p at.

1)B PAYZANT * SON, DentisU.
BY#JOHN ITRANQI WINTBB.

DSSSSVjBSSfc.--
TJARRia, 0. D.-General Drv Goods 
"■"AOlothmg and Gents' Purnieliings, 
H®jJ, J- F--Watch Makar and

KELI.EY, THOMAB.-Boot and Bho.
Maker. All orders In hi* line faith 

fully performed. Repairing neatly done 
,;RPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and

EmomkHHHlMPilM
*‘'Stationers, Picture Framers, au3 
Machines Pi*nnS' °r8aDe' and °ewin6

PEOPLE'S BANK OP HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 

on dAturdey at 1 jLm^
Mu*bo, Agent.

ihurdies.

BAPTIST CHURCH—Bov T A Higgius, 
Paaior—Horvices ; tiunday, preadiing at It 
a m and 7 pm; Sunday tic bool at » 30 a m 
Half hour prayer meeting after evening 
«ci vice every Sunday, Prayer meeting on 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings at 7 30. 
Seats free ; all are welcome. Strangers 
will be cured for by

Ü"n.VWB?r''jV-"

A CO.-Book-Mil

Ryood. ^•—®ru**> *n<1 F*ney
SLBKP, L, W.—Importer and dénia* ',W' “ 4 tir"d clliH h»ve 
°in GuunhlHardware, Stove., and Tin <*ea*i *■>* nh* WM still llelping aonodil
OH* w", u' Fn°“vA W°"d'’!‘r "llen LaUi*“ With iwr ana nf
SHAW J. M. Barber and Token tan at fiififi g!»l»ck.

WALLACE, O. B.—Wholesale and Llk* th* *°°d Ktvlrit *he wai, ihe 
" B*tail Grocer. made no aigu ol noticing that any tiling
Wrl!ti.^\BUfl^EnTlmi’DMnS *nd b,d °«“""l-*ni oertainly row
Reaây-maile Cl.tK&g, and’oenta’^nr- 'f "41 unus“*l. very uommal for Mm 

Adair to sleep outaide bar bed and fo|
Mr Adair to pan the night ia the 
Mummi: in«hotl^jA 
pool'd before.

“Bholl I bring your breakfast up
stairs this morning, nta'nra," aha oaked.

"No. I'll get up presently and go 
’•»**> ' **» AW* »umml “Looi™ 
—your master and 1 ara*io great 
taisWo, nun Î IK going to être Four 
sooby'a to day until we can roe how it 
will bo with ua." - •

"I am very eorry, ma'am," Loiriao wall 
•aid, concluding in bar own mind that 
lbo troubla hot mialreea had apoken of 
tho previous night -or rather in the

‘•'Irr6 b v ,bM” moac?‘ n°‘4iijnairei. Am I to go with yog,

l-llKSliy 1’EllUN OHUBCU.—Ber. D, 
J. Fraser, Pastor, bt Andrew’s Uliurcb, 
Wolfville ; Public Worship If.ry Uuoday 
ftt S P: m-. tiuetliy School at 2 d. m.. and 
t he Pastor's tiiblo Class (op-in to all) at 7 
2. Sir s 99 Wîdssîüis* si
7.30 p. m. Chalmcfs Church, Lower 
Horton : Public V/orabip on tiuuday at 11 
». in. tiunday School at 10#. m. Prayer 
Meeting ou l’ucsday at 7.80 p. in.

METHODIST CHURCH-Rev. Oskar 
(iroulund, 11. A., Pastor Services on thu 
Sabbath at 11 ». m. and 7 p. m. tiabbalh 

. School at 12 o'clock, noon. Prayer

toe seats are ftw «M4 atjhiwâwil - 
corned at all the services.™ At OreenwicU, 
preaching at 3 p m on the tiabbetii, and 
prayer meeting at 7 30 p in, on Thursdays.

St JOHN'S O M URCH—Sunday services 
at lia. m. and 1 p.m. Holy Comm anion 
l ht and 3d at 11 a. m. ; 2d, 4th and 5ih at 
8 a. m. Service every Friday at 7.30 p. a.

bosnro

rrssGs Jdnherst, ». E
May 87, 1803.

)der Dyspepsia Cure Co.
.em en. I a ni 71 years of oce. 
en afflicted with sick headache 
my life, which developed into 
is of a mild type about twenty 
>, and has continued to growfil 11 fill ri n r. it, » ■»».. ___ .

oounsal'i presence.
ghastly ]

CHAPTER Xlll,
In reality Adair waited but throe or 

four minutes in tha little room wilh its 
atop wicker nhsire end modest decor»* 
tiens, but they oeeuied to him like 
heure—yean—so long wt* Hope in

But a* bat he board the haudlo of 
ihe door tare «el then the dear was 
pfi*h*4 geully o»en—"No, dear, go] 
hack—I’ll wee gtnrentiy—atop with 
Virtne."

It wm Hnpa'a voile—*a was turn
ing. ,<d»ir’a eyas turned towards the 
door in bliou’ »go«J hut he eould ore 
netbieg. And then *h* “»“» *d 

Sir Johu look the paper with an in' anouapeoling but that it un. 'Jtr4“*<r' 
different, nlmoat an impatient air, rend someone oorno about putting a 
a few worda, then pulled hinuelf up toy to lehool dilh her—“Dick—Dick 
end knitted hie brows, naanmiog aa —aha oriad—“i. it you ? Oh I my 
attitude of strict attention. God !”

“Well ?" Mid Adnir, lading that he The mist cleared aw.y from hie eyes 
“IIS, " Adair went on, tek- did not epesk. , litt!e-“Hope,” he ..id very humbly,
mfoaaiou out of w« pocket “Wall-” Bit Johu repM-"wh*b "I know I hare no tight to fiom* hero

,, L g gwFMr 1B1 —I -bev-d*» I hfivn had *rwe oew.
oould have Men the motive ? What "To find Rosalia Vallin—ia ink ont within the last few hours, and*/ John
dld‘blV l**“ bf “ ? ' “Ï »«*-" how familiarly he slipped] Wigram gava me your eddrera-l-I

I be throe young men eagerly read into the old wny of epeaking of her wm atiiged to oomo—it ia yonr right I ilid so, and one bottle cured mo.
oser .the pepvr. or. John put out hie who WM no leeger anything to him. to know It." Fur the lust fifteen yearn, I have

slrnek ton .be soured h.ud .gaio-“ti:d fellow," he «id, 1. “Yoo forget-" Bit John interrupted She wm trembling vioUtly-bnt for ’'“d, lb,la l'rc^r;lt!,m with
. Adnir, l«M.g rn- . shaking ,oioe-“God inn.. I pity -“that eh. «not your wife and that the „pp„,t ,, th. ohi«n,y-.h.lf ah, »'‘0»over 1 taka
» >0 sey thet she wm you with nil my heart," and th. other, another indy la. Wall-,ou-,on pro- mart have «fallen, end ah. bold her right

the meal, was murmorod th* sympathy and wrong pone   hand hard upon he, throat te mill th.
tha aigna hi. band m »on do when they ere “Te make what poor reparation lies fierce throbbing there.

deeply mored. in m, power, It'e not mueh, 1 know “Won’t yen even .peek to me,
.11 ,, t /od ?°ar-?“er “«"J f St. —it', nothing to whet I would do if I Hope?" be Mked reproachfully -end

--.‘,U *,0g "jl** ' - k ,r«’" Adnir cried humbly, let an toll ynu nothing i. » r.proeol,-
ledga that soma thing tarn hi,, She has gone already-gone to bet “Ah 11 daresay oot," raid Sir John ful aa a mao who has wrnoued

SJSaffiSa SS* .S,trd‘!rbeb"„"ih°bl,*l7m dril,‘ 7“ mj P,r‘ 1 d“" ‘ thlDk lf*ft—-dsharspontobimolthaaviL

in "'Tien't uuarrellimr" r- her.elf for 1 ll',,r0,,“,. 10 ,0“ "*B hl *DJW»r anke op for the She tried te forou fowo the great fSm». 1 lun-c, for many yean,made
i th* butler t ni l . *! , k! ,e"d “ P**‘- I- *"/ way. flba may, If ,he lump in bar throat. "I-yeu her. *«»othermodl=foe...M*l

.— — downstair, “ti ’ 4“d ,b* *‘J‘ ,h” “ ™J f“'|iv>og, oonseui to uaa her lalrcn ms aback,“ aho minag.i tovay
ftiLü, ..c,.rî««h,m Th,emC! Zinc*.m” T"" uZ < Am't ffifok .he „Ii -I-1-o.v.r thou.htof yourconnn, ...mtT^Lmfo/nt ov., LkÎ

' „ (rca. look, no g,!Tt foil .» Z Tv” T''" « b"«' ‘ -'•» be all right in a minute! -- - *• “«."-Cima.
“ .fo„k,awful Itmurih' ‘ L I,, , |i r otrer "You know where aba-ia-you apeak but-but yon frigh.uncd ,n, " »o»n,*.A

utbemonrr wretioredoo.j.n p,,,. A„d thal'i intimately of bar," Adair eiol.,,nod. “I thought if Lot ,n », name that
J-‘f ' wlLrofahela’l' B*\ Job“' .TeU “Wiil you give «cirer addrnm that 1 ,ou would cot receive me." fa, exiilai,.,

-mml r»eaeu mu utrooilDg out 
streicleff band ia bis own.

“Of coq»» I Will, old fallow,” he 
•aid kiodly-riWhak baa happened ?"

The two other men who had beco 
hlanding çnere, fteiing thameeim ip 

muat ho » «mûdeatiâl 
conversation, were quietly edging .xwiy ; 
but Adaif pifcopp"! them imper^lcly.

“Don’t go,” ho said—“you may a» “Well, Sir John-” with a long 

John here ig waiting braath—“I received this, brought by 
to know—It cannot be known by too htnd! from Australia, let# last night, 
many people. I have found out that after midnight in ftiot—it will explain/

*9it l have not beèn able to take 
°» cold water or milk, as they 
oduce severe pains and eome- 
niting. I have been enhject to 
ina m the che«;t, with dizzinese, 
vs .réciî inure frequent during 
uree or four years. My mouth 
4 up m the mornings, ncu.m- 
llh bad breatli, Mv cai-e wa#

NERVOUS
a

Qw,ng worse, 
this long period I have tried 
jul*r medicines,'og well as pree- 
from the regular medical prac- 
*Jtut without producing any ini-

fall of ’921 concluded to try

I sao diisk cold water oi milk

AFTER THE BR|P.
.—Mr. Pater Ungley, Couuofflor. Pelera- 
rille, Queen,Co.. N. B.,»y„

^“rVw7r:.( Wardens. in. A

a* FUAMJ1B(B,C1.)—Her Mr Keuuudy, 
" 11 no. m thvfuiuUi Sunday nl

“When I was a Boy,”

im ‘“"g, that it »v all a mistake, 
- ’»>• innocent *H 

i while 1—I—have done the 
tous sud oruol wrong thnt evpr 

. ■*•?'• »r woman suffertd for," 
"Adair r St. John cried.
“Look at ffl 

ing Firth's co|

thnt lay 
the timeitiS V

I-W
“TOO -an

I
i•in

eome on wi|h- 
t th* nftsrooon." 
ling», ma’am ?"

a con be cured by iu use. 
[Sigm-ii], W. if. ROGERS, 
lector of Fisheries for Nova

Write» Poatui-dater J. C. Woomow,
J....... t Hill, \V. Va., "I had a bron- .
cl:ini trouble of such a persistent
l.lirt .-Humions suiwiiselés', Him ihe
doctor pronounend It Incurable with 
i rilinmy meilicliica, anïT advlacd 
un! to try Aÿar’n Cherry rectoral.

WULI

nil tbs clotliea I am wearing 
-my dreseing bag I wiil take 
d “f jcwtllrry. And now

IMA»’

------- A Bad Oold,
■ and I know of numbers of people 

who kevpit In thu house all the time. 
Slot considering it safe to be witb-
wut It/»

1Ui..
“r“*£n up»» 

lalnly than aim did.
' I have boon using Ayer’s Cimrry 

fte.'j -al in *ny family for 30 yeom, with 
tîdi jin natlNfuctory rnsalV*. and am 
dluwLiUy rét-omUiiiml it a* being cepe- 
eliir’y it laptod to all pulmonary

» woman

si

Ayer's

E"
». .1

v?
_ ,

mmm

mmta; BB™ 'im
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HE ACADIAN. . Wall
Bribery. ^ :. ■

1*55. m .

X- S, HAB. VMM.
AciDiA» respecting the .in of bribery

tM mi ,,s. ..•f'------------- 1 cg ea*

%■

pMEBCHANT TAIL

Latest
Last Friday Night's Meeting. Were any persusdrd tbit it is ■ «inf end 

convinced on tbit point, wonld tb.ir 
conviotioRi be suffidentiy «trong to 
eoablo I lino to orercnme the temptation, 

the candidate, or bis agent, 
ally, Monies alone with a bid for hi

m■ •gNew Goods ! ns I
ire mother 

very Latest

OUH OWN EMÏÏISIOttl
Of Cod Lir.r 0,1 h hiring . ?lanA 

«kind «till keep, the leid. It i, „„ 

wonder either, ,hm it i, taken in!o 

account tbit oar BOTTLES hold », 

nttioh n.ora than other mates The 

•EMULSION is 50 peroent. pore Nit 

"*** 0il',lie
oumncALLV pure, and ^

price 50o. (6 for $2.50). Another . 

great advantage is that it is FRESH- 

Lr prepared every few days, which 

those who have ever taken RANOID 

Katniaion cm ann™;.,..

Try a Bottle of Our Make!.
Geo. v. Rand,
Ik, Merely 1st, 1394. 43

The political meeting Held in Wolfville 
la»t Friday evening was ar. enthueiavtic 
one. The hall was racked and on iht-
whole good order prevailed. The 11,6 candidate, or his agent, or his
Liberal candidates, Measrs. H 1J. Wick,. * ?• ^mea a,on8 witl> *|& for his vote ? 
wire and B. H. Dodge, presented dearly feared that the jwpular notion
and forcibly the policy of the Folding rt6PccI,0g btibefy at ilectior.» is very 
administration. Barclay Webster, 81. P. ’mPerfe^t- Apart from-the fact that it is

reasons for not supporting the Liber,. 1 1,0 the matter for every law abiding citi- 
govemment an.l vig r. udy vappurted z'*n 1118 » m»*n way of getting votes, or 
thé policy of the opposition. Mr Yom.g » vote. Either party forfeits
and Dr Burden also spoke for the govern - r3àPfcC^ bis fellow men. He give*
*wi, aud K, W. ?. SrtsMoer defended ~ - iWt sP^i tbit wvuld
the position of the Liberal Conservative lraral^e upon the rights of others, and 
candidates. In a very able and eloquent ^en<** his influence to bad guvemme it 
address, Prof. Ktiratead spoke on behalf ^ *ott* of corruption in political 
of the prohibition plebiscite. The rapt 
attention throughout testified to the 
power of the speaker in holding the at
tention of an audience ai d to the im-^

----------of Ike cause which he advocated.
Coneideriag the question io its econ
omical aspect, the speaker showed that 

When the
people want prohibitory legislation, the 

will make such laws. An 
opportunity is given to the peupL to 
express their wishes. The speaker 
earnestly solicited the votes of all in be 
half of the cause of sobriety and temper.

My trade has . increased so fast that I have been oblige!
Trouserings—all 

No old stock to st
lot of Fine Scotch Suitings and English 
Styles. Call and bare a look at them.

N. B.—Ladies wanting buttons covered to match their dreeses or sacques 
shonld sec my Button Coverer.

W6F* Agent for “White’’ Sewing Machine.

. ' -
<SPRING! 1894A m
k

J. F. Herbin, — ■ ;f

PRACTICAL OPTICIAN. Our Spring_Stock has commenced to arrive. We 
have ÜrtÜfyÆWed a large range ofAll Defects Corrected.

LEÉfc.
• i*lf ■

21 New Prints 1WOI.FVII.I.E, X. s. F »
15 life. J ,F. ARMSTRONG,

COAL DEALER.

Flannelettes !Ha who boys a vote tnn.«t have
ward feeling of shame, unless destitute of 
moral sensibilities. He who is bo jght 
degenerates his manhood, and become, 
an object of contempt

Ginghams!
(aiwasAass from s osss-ts.",

).

Q!
NS.)(SUCCESSOR TO ARMSTRONG & HICeven to his pur

chaser, bow much more to all good 
He who offers a bribe does not have the 
good of his country at heart. He is not 
of that class of men. He it a mere party 
man and that because he hopes to ad
vance in some way, .hia own petty el
fish aims. No man of lofty soul and. a 
noble -purpose would seek to win the 
place of power by the payment of money,
He who by bis agents attempts it may be
i“dg^ lh,.rebU *• “ weighed «nd Doe» fire burn I Will ice melt ? Wh«t 

General regret will be felt throughout ItF |«WWg will pro-
the province at the ennourerntent • f ihe *-d J , ^ b‘ W°"“ hiMl ,f lh«« i« enough of it. The lew.

V death of Thome. R. Harris. el AvI. .foul- “ f“™'r r‘urem™‘ »« •>»'« heretofore hs,4 hive beto half
S§§ Mr Harris was oem 57 j ears ago and, up bc0°™ * ,.be,ler n,*"-°r helrted measure» end have been balf-

tu a year or ,o one of .he ^ ‘ Th« «7 hM been
healthiest mi#to be found in the oro- i “Ve!6*" •P"' of lh= w™!" "■ “There is not yet enough sentiment and 
vince. He .«engaged in farming and P'"'r  ̂™* 1
fruit raising, and carried on , large »„d “d lhe rMalta "*7 f™oght .uh con- enforcement. March 15th, .01 shew 
successful general hUeineee. A genial, 5? * TcrT tminro. the .intiment, and the» .ho daft the
.hole-eouled man, he enjoyed the esteem, ,re “ot wanting, prohibitory lew will take god
friendship and confidence of a very large ,, . “ 16 11 h°wer *° corrupt see it il not an empty threat, but that it
circle of .arm friends. In 1882 he .as m*J°. J c » cltJ or si etc; end to is a law with adequate provisions for it, 
elected i. one of the member, for King’s P'T° ““""I*1,1 »f enforcement. Hive each law, ever ex-
county in the provincial s»embly end P"f. »“d tafnr. » Yes. Where? Iii Maine,
.erred four year. Subsequently he ac- 1'™tI“"i Pr,»e'Pl« with. Did they prohibit 1 Y,s. Give ns your

ceded to the wishes of his neighbors at d T, ' . 11 ■“ *o refer to the proof. Hem you are “On the point of 
repreeeoted them in the mnnicipel cour. m’ ""f ° !7,, * "“d ,uctl lll« '«letive amount of liquor sold in
cil. He hse been ailing for some-time tlv . i„;r ^ “ i j cKaiiet ™eD w"° Maine and in thoMatat» where a system 
from affection of the heart, and during . prmnp c use of th. ir wealth uf license prevails, I am vary sure from
the put winter was a great sufferer ; hot T , uf8criP- personal knowledge and oheervation that
there wu a gradual improvement within „ , “ ° hose who do well and the solu ere immeuurably lew in Maine»
th. p,„ few weeks msd greet hope. Were  ̂ t!2L a , J’Blai"e ” Bl.in. ,« not a “tern-
entertained for hie recovery, and for ,]|(r the bnbed hels.ng to pertnee crinh” and knew what he wu
m.ny useful yes,, of life. H. ... able fj®'™”' T'"*’ Um« b'i»K. °< -Iking about,
to he ont during the week. But inform- , But all have the. same ——jd
ntten w~ rsecircd yesterday of Ms end. J '«entblaoce-, whether in New Hew Will the Re 
den demie,, from heart die,,,,. He T"* °r a,M“ 01 "’olfvill.

ptrean. Lyety one of them hse the 
brand of Cain, and shool|l be expelled 
i ■ otis inecimrchee, and from all partici
pation sn the public business 
country.
-x It eny of my rtaoere 9re promising in 
their heart to vote for the man who will 
pay them the most, I would entreat them 
to consider the matter and d. whs! i,l 
right before God who will bring them in 
to judgment. Let them he men, nod

«
Wo have aleo opened one case of “CfaVenette” of which there has 

been bo much written about in the hading Fashion Journals. It makes no 

beautifully, either for Dre-t. or Mantles. Is ia both dust and w

IWWrite for Sample., we oao serve yon ju t as well lluoogh 

over the Oonett r. s

Has in stock the celebrated l_jtckawana

old Syd'
PRICES REASOivABLU.'

«0- Telephone Ho. 86.

■A rf.v.J

WOLmisLi^
Skating Rink. Nl

Srss-a «f ïûîâsjîi.

After Monday, J,n. 10th, the Rink 
will b(f opi-n weather always pvrmit

ovenmgs. Thursday evening for ticket 
holders. . Band once a week.
Admission, 10o ; Band Nights, 15c 

WTiokctafermette. Pmft.

i. FRED CARVER. rÔLîDoes Prohibition Prohibit. Bicycle for Sale 1
Death of T. R. Harris, Ex M. ?. P. TELEPHONE O. 66. Ls1 in *93 and of that yiar’s *attero—in 

good repair ; for sale low. Apply to 

E. A. BROWN, 
Wolfville, Mas oh Bth, 1894. 3i

“Moore’s Arctic’
I will have about 2000 Mure of these 

trees than we will roqdtlw and will sell 
in lots of 250 and upwards, I perfer 
to see them planted within a radius of 
tee mile of our town to make it the 
Great Fruit Centre of the Province. 
Several private peinons here ere put
ting out about 1000 each this spring.

Apply early I»
W. C. ARC

Elecl

SPRING STOCK
9 t Filaws to secure their —is—m

FORWARD lE IS NOW WELL LookS N;',

il I V Pa numl 
Pth is wt

I Prof.

-AT-
“ your PANTRY quick, and if not 
there gill It Jithont d.lay. Your "

CAKÏa, 

pastry,

WHITE HALLE .1 £.1 : its,

HIBALD, KENTVILTÆ.F>i » 29-tf
if made with «t-»i|| bo dvl'oloné I • 

Wo reftr of
[ Th< * 
j1 lights pi
145 lights 
year. 1

course to

GERMAN
woodilIi’’ s” baking

POWDER.YouNeedlt!
——^Emulsion.

P. S. Our Cash System gives us excep
tional advantages to suvply onr pat
rons at Lowest Prices.

v
be Made lin P I DrHt

DENTISTRY.or Gas. Let us ece. Who pays the duty now j 
the Cunsamrrs, rum drinkers. I« much 

mrn^v .pent for rum Ï Is 2870*508, 
000,000 was spent in drink in the United 
-State», only one sixth of that on educa
tion, all the pubVc libraries only amount 
te 1-6 of r. is this money /or drink 
well spent? Nb, John Stuart Mill says 
it is unproductive consumption and a 
direct loss to the nation. How would it 
be spent if there mere no drink? it 
wonld be spent in improving the home, 
acquiting property and in education. 
Would this property so squired be tax
able? Tee, .nd the taxes thereon wquld 
more than make up the revenue. Homes 
would be comfortable and even luxurious. 
Wouid as much revenue be required ? 
No. The administration of justice would 
cost leas, Number o| police could be 
greatly reduced, cost of maintaining 
prisons, inekiate asylums and the gen- 
ernl pauper community wonld he gre.»!y 
lessened. Would the nrtlon bs richer if 
we had prohibition ? Yea, Political Econ- 
omista have said so for the last hundred 
years and it hrs never been successfully 
d-epnted. Wanld this apply to Canada? 
Tes, and every other

the threeleaves a widow and six children. Mr W, 
Mankrmttorragfm ÊMÊUÊÉK

a eon ef the diseased. The srmpatliie/ 
of a wide circle of friends wfll'gn out to 
*K* &a>IlR ralaHaM.Jn their, g
affliction. -1

alT he Eulfsci ibcr will ha g Ma ia
dipiom

’hiladelj
Coiig-h, 

HealYourLtir-s'Se 

Put Flcs'i aaYour Bones 
PreventCo.Y lunptk-nJ

of the SPRING STEEL. Thursday & Saturday!
B®. Everything in DentistryE

J- E._ Mullonej?.(Induction of Rev. John M. Allen.

The Presbytery of Halifax met vat 
Waterville on Tueeday Inst* for the induc- 
tiomof the Rev. John M. Allen into the 
pastoral charge of XVaUrville and Lair- 
.ville. Rev. Wm. Dawson, B. D., preside 
ed and offered the induction prater* 
Rev. Alfred Gaudier, B. D., preached sn 
Able and earnest sermon Item Luke 1S 
15-16,* showing that the aim of the 
Christian minister should he to * turn 
many unto the Lord their God^nd that 
the necessary qualification for this was to 
be “filled with the Holy Ghost.’’ Rev.
AihimMaUHH

Y:$4

CHAIN. —Omoa .el"rstoIRON.
IMPROVED ASH 8IRTER8 !

5M Clear Dry Pine Boards.

TofLet
1 F sUree.| The ‘Royal Hotel,’

wolfville.

Mr W. 
huit La

nan, wh 
sriy Jett

Fqr
First-class 
Footwear 
Faultless 

, Fit and 
Finest 

j Finish, in 
j Foremost 
!, Fashions, at 

Fairest 
Figures 
Find 
Granby Rubbers - 
and Overshoes.

E39t

Seme are h.mght with lutuiieaimg 
drink. There are the deer ones and the 
cheep anes in the market I Skates, Bells, Horse Blankets, Coat 

Robes.

remembei
seeing «ouïe of the cheaper s«»rt, who had 
been kept in an outbuilding and M with 
rum, brought,out in a bitch to the phee 
of voting—their boss crying out “dear 
the way for voters,” and all lhMtt WoK
Tille. Time, and meihods have changed"
since then, but the demon we fear si 111 
«meins. It may be that th, droisi™ „ 
the polls will be in th. hand, of those 
who cart less for good government than 
they do for the paltry eum the? receive

Apply to— Pty PeWItt.

Miss Mary Kinsman
Will open a Pro»Making Establish

ment over Jam.-s Morse's etore, nor. 
Main end Station Sts., Mercb 15th 
1894, W W-iratersoteed, 28

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE,

S F
SALMON TWIN B, JU3T RECEIVED.

Store eloied Monday, Wednesday and Fiidjy evening, at 6 o'climk.

L. franklin.
Wolfville, N. 8, Jan. 10th, 1894.

Iterest of j 

I Baptist cl

rMÎVÏCêè in
her of add 
the citizei

L The

rison’e Ha 
fo’clfick. 

are invite 
practical 
pec ted to 1

A very 
was held i; 
town on S 
India. Pa

jag»

WX tei charged the newly i:,duel
ed pastor from the words : “Give thyself 
wholly to them,” urging him to throw 
his whole energies of bodv, mind and 
heart intp his wo*. Rev. D J. Fraser, 
B. D., addressed the members of the 
congregation on their duty, dwelling on 
the fact that the exercise of oil ihe 
liera in harmonious unity was the con- 
ùirion of the

Having taken MrW. W. Rubeon into

the firm will henceforth .he known « 
Lewis Rice <k Co.

apr
rs’aCitizen. Big Mark Down !Town Council. M°°'f7-

■The regnler menlhl.r meeting „f th, Horton UntUnf IlemL

lymmettical devel. pmenl . '."T " H "u 'WW even- If, ,|| „„ tbl
of the Body of Chri.t, Th. other mini- M"=h “th' The mi-eionary meeting held l,-, .eel
tore present were Messrs MacFall, W. P „ Pr*!nt ' lhe m*l"or,roun«. Thomson, was well ««ended although the welkine

B®***’ A i R. S. Whidden, B. A., end Slere’Deviron, C. H. Borden «es very bad and the night dark Mho Tjie new firm will tarry on business a.

rJ:r:ii.waa warmly welromeJ l.y - .ngse-a- ed and ,h, 1KK., Wredncwi to»!!Utl. Sitohliirafei e.rorolnws inteTnotX W=!:"'“ hwe «BSHen over by the
-KsiïSS »f p,:^'thsTr,rt,udbeenpre-

W ,eT W. head in Elinhnrg, R-Olv^^V t'he l^l^g. « èfâXJ* tLT^^I P“* “”**•

h“nrot*f„rzrLcs «a wnjss«*r

hsving heard him preach, and It is ,heir timtt mnluold^I^^M ^ ^ ”

ho^ that hr. pastorate amorg them m.y ,h, street, in such localities a,n„v b .Pbe *P«“ "f *• Agticultnrol
belong .nd prospérons. decided h, «id cm.-maklng 55 in E-‘”Re!in= 11.11 1„,

iii ,, , ra«KDig pa JigliiP r uday evenm- to discuss dairv workmtu. Motion loti ; for-Slaro and C. »»• well attended Lj onr farmer, of
H. Borden : ag.mst-Tbom.on, Sawyer, '""ugh there we. a political meeting nor
Davison, G. W. Borden. ‘« awer the seme evening. Col. Blair

Petition was read from Prof A E- nr—e ilp*!‘ BlPer,roent«l Farm was

E âEï-HSF-
dneed from |15.0U. to W6.00. Referred tll« "«hte a committee was appoint, 
to water com. for adjustment. én.rontro o^ “'/««ner. „ i „buir, .

" , ™ that h, clerk he irietmered ^ ^
to immediately take such steps u may bo * cheese factory with a Imttery connected 
neceraary to secure the payment of ihe w,“ °e started this coming season, 
remainder of taxes now due by W H _-Mr Tilt of Acacia Villa Pcbool 
Townahend. * Sund»T with friends in Windsor.

gtSSea-tsfifty were preront and a most enjoyable 
time wee spent, in playing gains, and in 
p.ea.ant conversétmn. The time to leave 
came al! too somi.

MÎSSifcf.rïïçt'i'œ
Mrs Ruins Barges-,, ol Wolfville. end 

Ml-. Largess Of Upper Dike Villege, 
spent port of Wednesday at Acac'e Til's!

W. C. Hamilton shipped a carload of 
~ lbe firal of ihe week.

Jobo S. Taylor is alio loading a cnr w" h 
h«y and straw for the rame market.
..ph”' PeUerron losi « vriuehle mere 
this weik from inflamation.

II >
Feby.17th, 1794.

MILLINERY Iil 1
*■ -

g* *
They Wy^ in.;. rï

VS 1

m I i
All Dealers Sell Th

Imeeting «
f Sf theA*n
: ducted by
: !-<" "O '

cast a ha

10 PER CERT, DISCOURT OFF WIROS, ALSO Im
cm.

Full Lioe|Stampcd Good4|which will be sold at a redaction for 

the oeti 2 Weeks.
Iawis Rica & Co,

■W. W. BOW»LEWIS BICE.

Stamping Done to Order, Very Cheap.
«r Handkerchief, from Sn. uj,. Call and see then,

WAITED.
INtoU«SJIU0US' fr' reIi*Ho Fen

L.ry Wf-o'k Jod !^9

nom
thea4

-

wicky6 "c

Rugrs. Rugs. Rugs. Rugs.
Ckss ani laspect if You ax* in T A ‘ ^

AIJ», Whips, Brushes, Combs, Rubber Goods, An.

-•The novel called “An Eclipse of Vir 
tue,” by Cham piny Biasel. «mtnim d in 
the March number t.f Tales From Toum 
Topics, i< a br ght and daring work, deal
ing in a rooet original manner with "that 
most delicate en»'ifct, ihe love of wdinan 

... =»-. Tks heroine of the. ;io;y, «
beautiful young widow with an immense 
fortune, acta strangely anu startiieplv to
ward the youth that adorn» her. She 
a thorough woman of the 
conceives that i

Wolfville, JiB. 4th, 1894. i
gua

sa®
Hi*

n a

18THE BEST REI >Y«* r:z
i *
I j

-

CALDS,
Harness of All Deserlptlon Made to Order. *

won work i
r Rtfainnj ami CWa.'ny Bantu.

acu ]wmmmmui «ns
t would be foolich und 

disastrous for her to marry her pent,i less 
suitor. So she keep» him at arm'» 1. ngtb 
for some time, and then kidnaps him. 
It is a remaikable thing for a woman to 

but Mrs Peril is an extraordinary 
person in every way, nnd her manner of 
running off with he young lovrr is at 
least interesting ami exciting. The life 
•I the» two together ia noamvenlhmally

<400JO STOCK !

FOR SALE.sp.-nt Wm. Regan, Wolfville, N. ».■
Resolved that the superintendent of 

Water Works bo inntructed to procure 
from The clerk a lut of those who have 
psid no attention to notices of 

era wnen it iCI vice. P*1# due, rod to turn eff the 
the inter water from such persons forthwith. 
ucrroTit " Reso,v*i that the clerk be insirucied 

immediate- lo nol^J Q- Eagle- to remove im. 
ia » tmgic mediately the n< 

i must, in- lear of Fred Fo

de, a DESIRABLE HOUSE ANT) 
LOT, IN WOLFVILLE, Apply to 

Oeo. II. p
Wolfville, Nov.

P UjTHE MANCHES"
FIRE ASSURANCE C

£SS£e
COAL I0TICE., Capital,

Reliable Insurance Effected at Lowe
million oMUtifgtlfc,

notrrmevedwhhin'fittemvlnr1 "
A New Lot 

Coal now in
of Nut 

1 M
Sard

- t B~D,v,SON' >CC"T-

.-.OBT YOUR JOB PI_________ I
_

c
Also

a Good Supply >of Soft 
Springhill Coal, Nut and&aSfcSS

y«k ç»ti.

and

2Said m
T, tiioated on

Me K- D. 0 PilU tone end
... howl'.

régulais ^
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;

i

.

fspmpi
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ûgStore !

own EMULSION!

51
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Caps !
Yachting Caps !

SPRÏNOHATiS I

New CtoMd Goods! House-keen
15 owes Spiced and Fresh Salmon, ^

LobnUrs, Uams, Sardines, Oysters 
Haddles, Corned Beef, Potted Ham,
Tomatoes, Corn, Beans, Peas, Pomp- 
kin, Peaches, Pears, Pine Apples, etc.

3
11

ers,
■IV,r Oil is having a g.aml 

dill keeps the lead. It is 00 

thçr, ahen it is taken into 

list onr BOTTLES hold »

>re than other makes. The 

ION is 6(1 per cent, pnre Nor.

>■'• lhe Hjpnphosophites „e

jamt met, -2â ;

'• (6 for $2.50). Another . 

«otage is that it is FRK3H- 

«red every few days, which 

> have ever taken RANCID

can anni'iir.lcin

Your Attention
Just Received :

McLeod,18 CALLED TO OUR

SPECIAL SALE OF

LINEN GOODS I

Newest Styles,

Newest Shades. 
MEN’S AND BOYS’ SIZES. § 

CL ti. BORDEN,
■WOItPVXLLB.

From Montreal-
New flapie Sugar andflyrnp. Choice 

Cre.mS (20o lb.), Turkish 
Figs (l lb. boxes 15o.)

From 8t. John

The well-known Jeweller, will oc- 
"H this space for the next twelve 

months.

W~See future advertisements.and Halifax—
Choice Teas and Coffees, Bensdorp's 

voooa, Pure Cream Tartar and Spices.
.

Table Damasks, Napkins, Doy
lies, Hemstitched Table- 
Cioths-Napkins & Tray 

Cloths to Match.

■rv-:
•4-.Pickles, Nuts, 

Pulv. Sugar, Ac.
Call où Us For :

WHITE CLOVER HONEY. 

NEW EVAP. APPLES,

DR. LPAYZiüT, fffjgg-
3UEHTTI0T. A very «ad sceident escarred on Hon.

“-I »

Tt S»S£Stt£585
— trelb, in charge „f Conductor BitehieJ 

which passes here about noon, was back-

^viL^^^mT PRUNES,

Lac®! -and Proviarial. «4 Arse? buttes, IBAMBURQS &-SWISS EMBROIDERIES !

<■*- %r'A ‘U},

Bottle of Our Make!
Geo. v. Rand,

1
------ —--------------------------- ------

WOLFVILLE /I
»ting Bink. -

Towels ! Towelling I Crashes I 
SEE 0ÜR Burpee W,tterHE ACADIAN. SHOW WINDOW.

■■■;. -
truck pawing over it above the elbow al. 
most severing it from the body. Only 
by the presence of mind of a young man 

The Athenaeum Society of the College w^° accompanied him and pulled him 
kre to give a reception in College Hal] c**ar °- the next truck was hie life saved, 
fcext Friday evening. None °f the train bands saw the accident
| The mw^ival ^rbich waB to have been ^

fold in the rink Ust Friday was port- fortnnat. yonoo man was conveved to 
foned on account cf the mild weather. th, Academy ,?d Dr Bowie, wu snm- 

The superintendent of streets has had moDett who found it necessary to ampn* 
i number of men clearing the gutters 1416 the arm a few inches below the 
his week so as to allow tie water to Dr DeWitt assisting in the op-
train off. eration. The greatest sympathy is felt

for the young man, who as a result 0f 
the accident most suffer the lose of his 
light aim.

GÔLDEN B ADDIES, 

DIGBY BLÔATEBS.

londiiy, Jan. 10th, the Rink 
n weather always permitting 
Yi Thursday and Saturday 
■ aod Monday and Friday 
Thursday evening for ticket 

Band once

Election next Thursday ; be sure you 
rote—right, WHITE CAMBRICS AND LAWNS

Is offering large discounts for 
cash on all

REMNANT SALE I
NOW ON.

Bargains in All Departments.
New Spring Goods

ARRIVING DAILY I
g: Watch this space—It is like 

the weather !

R. PRAT.
WelfviU.; March lat. 1894.

.... . - - «...

Ie
», 10c; Band Nights, 15c
keta far rein si ft. P-f;.

Among "the Horsemen.

Mr H. 0. Vaughn is often seen behind 
his lofty gelding “Matchless,” by “Per- 
feetinn,” dam “Erica Morgan,’’ 2 34}*, 
This youngster should mak. 
there is anything in breeding.

Among the driveis of fait horses it 
seims proper to mention Mr Robert Fos
ter, who appears on onr streets with a

The funeral of Mr. J. W. Baras took K°„V” “.nd”* ^ .hoT b{ “Doj8«’« 
place Monday afternoon. It wa, l.rgely ? , 1 <*> t»t quite a bit. Mr F,
attended by leading eitisens and friend, ^ H her... agdiïtjmder.
from different part, of th. p,ovine, £££*£!?• °P“ ,0r ‘ cho"cc 10

r —., ... J *** m
Dr Horace H. Bigelow has completed one of the oldest and most valued mem- ^aa hj , 2 36X, will be a

phe three yean’ course and successfully heie, conducted the service and ... .. , l^te Üw colt stakes at the Vic-1
[pmsed all the examinations, aod received si sled Ly Revs J Denovan a»J P ( p tor e Park> Yarmoath.

tffirrk"îT?,s?r“ftoePhiladelphia Dental College. . ard Bare, of Wolfville, and W. L. Bars.
t Since March came in the weather has 0f son* of M” Bern, were pres,

Hbeen remarkably fine and warm and the J®0*» and ûl*o her three daughters, Mr- 
anow which hoa been abundant since the Kl,,8> °* Halifax, Mrs W. Ae
first of December has rapidly disappeared. ”£*5,’ °f Bridgetown, and Mise Bens" 
lire roads- throughout the coqnty are- - Jv* - Mre Bar“ had baen mar’
now in a frightful condition. [,ed 66 ***”• Bhe WM highly esteemed

by a wide circle of friends, to whom her 
... I home had been hospitable for yean, and
run Land Improvement Co.; Jnformx .ihetc will join the mow. Intimate circle in 
e Acadian that the Hemmeon pro- sympathy for Mr Bane in his bereave- 
srty has been sold to an English gentle, meut. : 
an, who will take

WINTER GOODSok »

:?ANTRY quick, and if^not 
t dfthont dvlay. Your ^

A KBS,
A8TRY, .
th irwill bo dcleions I • 
r of course to

GERMAN
dill’s' baking

I’OWDER.

—INCL UDII^Q—a trotter if
Prof. Keirstead was among the apeak- 

era at Kentville yesterday (nomination 
i day) and delivered a most foicible ad- 
, dress on behalf of prohibition.

The town council has had five more 
lights put on the street, thus making up 
45 lights, the g umber contracted for las1 
year. Two are on College Avenue ex’ 
tension.

Ladies’ and Children’s Mantles 
and Ulsters.

Men’s and Boys’- Long Boot.

Men’s and Boys’ Felt Over- 
boots.

Funeral of Mrs J. W. Bares.

ÜTISTRY.
toriber will ta «t Lls cÆûû ia
■■ i> ■■■■■■ U, was in 

few deys ago with a yearling colt 
by “Rampart jr.,“ 2.81, lh»t tips the 
scales at 1000 lbs. It I» a line, large 
smooth colt, and docs credit tn its sire. ’
“ItemSrt t-*"” ®ndr’.‘î8 bjr
Rampart Jr.” 2.81, that is a smooth-

galled and good looking youngster, end
has a splendid disposition.

The “Rempert jr.” stock is fast
ing to the front

CHs. KtrongV of Cantin, wuln town 
one day last week with hie "RemîTait’’ 
colt “Basil.” «

Obituary. Qeo. Wood, the noted homs-ehou,

I A maw temperance meeting in the in. demh‘o’uili'a"",? " 'ÏL‘ W*'"0rJ lbo g«t«« foLr'oMuiomJlIyTo
Iterest of prohibition will he held ia the Wm^ “d-M" «hoe the fleet-footed equine of that Ln
Bspttit chureb’of thi, town on Sundey WUlhuus. She J. L N«ry, of KentviUe ™ ,D.!d'

O» bü^MWm ü,.*,bfM«b BM PHHI

the eitiseneje^rcqneeted._______  £££*'** fo^nesticn,

. The,p,ing meeting of the N. 8. Frnil •» -ho knew her. For more tira, «yen ing thltin^ «d w^ d'"P

Growers’ Awodstion wtil be held in Mor- year, she waa the life of the home, now thït ita “Dick,’’
yison's Hall, Middleton, March 21at, al 2 It Menu desolate. The parente’ comfort biota colt, hot A ell ,-ou‘he L 
O Clôclc. All interested in Horticulture »■» that their lamb is resting iu the arms plea8jnt a driver 08 anybody owns in 
are invited to attend. This iwill be « of thé Good Shepherd who .«W and Lew says that it will take
*mthel ttmmsf "T«t wiU, Mm.
P«tcd to be of much inters*. ^ of sneh is the kingdom parti» in mnd^èr^rt&îfog”

-y inlerating mùsionary meeting V Sh* b“ only gone before, bom by “Frark Allieon.” Report say. 
war held in the Baptist church „ this Ldiwste^h,"M"i0n C” ff*

town on Sunday .ventog Ust, subject: Al,hough s. y„u'g .WchtiTA dispatch from Valley Via. Ky

fadla. Pjpemwmmdb, Mi- Black- Saviotef snd ... ,|„V. u,l y «*’" ,b‘ fo'1»-!"* ««oSt Vf ^hat’ti«for. Mr Phelan- Mr ItrfW. ,nj w-gSTT ."VîRgBW .»g«ul>WI •OOPosod to ha an ,
Harriaon. A pleasing feature of the ÛT '"SteM nway « home at that place : “Â queer freak,

pmarng leatrrr. of the Would ». call-h„ to «rth -l-t-mlght & «Ifod ,«•"* d„«£
•trail Key i God’, will be done. Z"ÜÎ 'enorUd from Perkin. TreeSe,

G to « t,ir child’ l-n>n,‘fo‘B’obAdU b,onk*. Vn™ f“.

O. D. HARRIS,Uwn *
day & Saturday!
uything in Dootistry “O-jCLtA-SO-OW HOUSE.”

WolfriUe, i\b. 21st, 1894.
Ladies’ and Children’s Cash

mere Hosiery & Gloves.
J. E._ Mullone7.|

JUST LANDED!Mr W. C. Archibald, jnanagei of the

REMUANTS IN CLOTHS!
*orUQoods ^ AppleS’ nnd Sgg tahen in exchange

Burpee Witte.

=t-class 
wear 
It! ess 
arid

Another Car.ef that Choice Flour (People’s).
Middlings, Bran, Chop Feed and Corn Meal—we have a large Block of these 

goods and will sell low for cash. Buckwheat and Graham Floor—home 
manufactured end always fresh. Rolled Gate in barrels and. half bble. 

Hominy, Rolled Wheat aod Gq)d Dust. New good, in Glegs 
and Croeke$ware ; and a large aelertmcnt General Greceriee.

Come and see us and get good value for your money-
FRESH EGGS AND BUTTER WANTED, AT 20 CENTS.

Wolfville, Jan. 19th, 1894.

poiaeseion at an 
ly date. The price named wu |8,000.

?
•St

Wolfville, Jen. 29th, 1894.

most HARRIS k HARVEY.
SPRING. MARCH. 1894.uons, at «

•est
m

T.ires IUIYYMrv/\. muanu,
Merchant Tailor. CALDWELL!’ by Rubbers - 

Overshoes.

»«5?L!Selris. , ||

alersSell Them. 11

«■ntonmI

A ve
A

■HAS OIPEISTEID.........

. A Nice Line of Seasonable Goods for 
GENTLEMEN’S GARMENTS always 
on hand.

BEST GOODS AND LOWEST PRICES I
WOLEVILLE,

8 Cases Ambsrat Boot* and Shoe*.
3 Caaos Bell’s-Boots and Shoes.
3 Cases Hats and Capa.
2 Cases Sanford’s Clothing/ • :
5 Rolls Hemp Carpet. VJb
4 Rolls Union Carpet. : '
All Wool and Tapestry to arrive. *

New Goods Nearly Every Day.

should look through, the Sample Book of 
Printst 93 Pieces to Select l<roi)i^

The *e«fly-ma<le Clothing Is the Best for 
S^fle and Price I have Shown.

Call Early and ask to see the New- Hats and Caps !

A Full Range of Amherst Boots and Shoes, which 
to Show is to Sell !

Bell’s Boots and Shoes are Unsurpassed for Style 
Fit and Value t

A Large Range of Yarmouth Tweeds and Home
spuns daily expected. They are taking the lead.

d,n^,%?07&^.rUDe “Go to th

Let no'friend of Prohibition fail to 
cast a ballot on the 15th of March. 
Spare no exertion tovnted.

10US, sober, reliable men 
^cvmp^te line, of Nur-

• full vote

s people ofN.v. rieoli. on th. question

~ th* tho trollic mi .trong drink n:ar 
in.de’reany for rts eternal burial. „

W. .r.I-TUTT;------ Hir w,‘ ’ntorred in the Wolfville
Wo ere promised An Eevenlog with «««tery last Tuesday morning The 
icken. on March the 15th in Alnrnmn «ympitby of all who know

IV. H.

Chowder

REV. CEO. M. ADAMS To.
Aoburndale, Maes., writes : “I 

mend K. D, U. very strongly j in my 
ewe it has proved singularly efficient : 
when I could find nothing else to give 

Hptédy, I should

-> ■ 4 r Moon”u

promptly ;

BASE BURNER.lelief it was a 4“rompt rem

Made by the Bui retl-Johoson Iron Co., of Yarmouth—with upper and 
! fire-pots—leads ; others follow.

caved ones and we pray 
God to strengthen those at home, and 
the brother end tistsr far away, to brer 
Hus great affliction.

t will be given by lhe claie in decn- 
of readings and
-“David Cupp,,. 
Son” end Bleak 

vitb music, vocal 
on the watch for

i Com. Have on ha. 
Ccoal and wo.

a complete stock of Stoves—Cooks 
Parlor Stoves, Shop Stoves !

SWV Lot of Second4i|64-8tevte Very Low for Gash.

Wa claim of “Fragrant Almoml 
Cream ’ that, it i. ahead Jf any “Cream” 
in the market for the relief and cure .f
attPPDMwht/1 nbtn<*8j-ou*bakfoe(
M^goT^'1- “■
__ Bom.
bf^fsnrUÂÏ^KântvllTe.MarchiSth^to

Mr and Mia Jaa. Stewart, a aon.

A Nleht wl' Burns.

The Bar. Mr Begg of Keatrille win 
delrvre a lecture in th, cla«.roo,n of 

, Andrew.’ church ol this town next 
Monday evening at 8 o’clock. Hi, ,ub. 
ject i, “Thebonga of Burns” end e num- 

°f P°»'uJ-r will be sung.
Au «rnjoyable evening is ext>eH«ri a 

j limited number of tickets has been is- 
aued which may be had by member* and
Itct: wm'h.“n,leg,,i“”" A -1’"

L. W. BLEEP....

Wolfville, Oct. 12th, 1898. <?-‘r
i factory iir Wolf.

ROOM PAPER.
Dadoed and Plain Window 

Shades, Curtain Poles, 
Curtain Chains, dec.

6^T-

oniKA—At Gasperrau, M.mW x,i„ 
Morine, aged 85 yi

y:

BEDS To ------ DON’T FORGET THE —PPe ’heremsm
owlea*. Vrre

.....V*CO., A

Bargain Counter.B| if We

4
Ayears.

‘ -JU8T OPENED AT THE— — 39 pairs Womcn'e Kid Boole, *2.25, for *1.76. Anything on the . 
Bargain Counter will be offered as sucb prices ee should ever,time :-------

BOOKSTORE I
•T ■' t Stock ever «hewn here. Call and inspect, Welhiile, March 1*, 1894.
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-Mix 1. r. TsfU. .itleS.jfe.D.Rflk#». Pills

e, Dropsy,; 
(right’s Dis-1 

latism and all; 
; of Kidney i 
e are backed 
mony of all

Lira

0Furnished Mouse 
TO LET!

Cure B 
Lumbag 

; | ease, Rf

!!SU
i ; by the

• STAY
S&VcS*££&

retary—-Jadiss Knowles. 
-Mrt Crandall. ;

J. W Caldwell.
RESTES» LE jfc S" v raborainrte 

gty observe 
is boro OB

the Grind 
Divisloc of tin Bute of Maine on O*.
Ttflf. mi mptéatità j ff. P. the we 
aeeaon. He joined the National Divirion 
in June, 1852, at Richmond, Va , and at 

•smfoo was elected M. W. A. 
la 1836 he began hie efforts to secure 
prohibition for Maine, and from that 
time to the present baa been a foremoat 
advocate for the cause. Although 90 
yea# of age hie eye U undimned, bis
. . m. . »«_ W- —5-«ttT|f WIT) r~ «MMIWWI aw* IW

dear. At the reunion at tbe Point of 
Pines in August, 1898, he was described 
as tbe “old tern pennes bare eloquent.’7

Perhaps the Day W1U Come.
Pecfcap* in 100 years or so tbe day will

won't growl at tbe thoughts

■

, G C. White. Posmsmoo immediate, 
i, For particulars apply to the snbacrib-

-

!?«

B-.;
™k-Um Oli riajoh

Evangelistic Work—Mrs Geo. Fitch.
PrewDepartment—Mr» B. O. Davison.

Narcotic»—Mis Gee. W. Macro.
Social Parity—Mrs I. B. Oakes.
Hygiene & Heredity-Mrs R. F. Keid.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall 
Thursday, March I6tb, at 8.30 r. m. Tbe 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to beceese member».

...Gospel Temperance meetings, con
ducted by members of the W. C. T.U., 
aie held every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Method# 
church. All are welcome.__

Slr Leonard Tilley’s Views.

1RS EX-TOUNCS MOTHTBE 0»' TH* REV 
EMUE QUESTION.

The lose of the revenue now collected 
on intoxicating beverage# would not in
volve increaaan taxation, bat merely a 
readjustment of taies. Tbe saving of 
the $25,000,000 now expended upon 
alcoholic drinks would undoubtedly lead 
to an increased expenditure on food, 
clothing and other necessaries of life, as 
wall as luxuries, » considerable portion 
of which would be su 
which might be added duties on article* 
now free and not produced in the coun
try. These combined would largely, in 
my judgment, cover the amount now 
collected on spirits, malt ^iquor and 
wine*. In J.877 we bad in St. John, a 
most disastrous fire, destroying property 
to the extent of nea.ly $20,000,000 in 
value, with an insurance of say $8,000,- 
000, Those who oppose prohibition on 
the grounds of loss of revenue might, 
with the tame consistency, advocate the 
reburning of tbti city UqoUaft. the fike 
amount of insurance. Would any sew 
man do this f

Tbe $25,000,000 now expenM in 
intoxicating beverages is icpor eibl* fer e 
very large portion of the trim*, disease 
and poverty in the Doruini- n. The 
si me amount of mensg expanded in soy 
other industry would give employment 
to » WWfi huger nmnbes of men and 
Wdllien than dues tbe manufacture and 
sale of intoxicants, without such disav 
ti -Mi. rc-su'u. Tbe économie and finan
cial view of the question is all on tbe side 
of prohibition, ' j&i -v.

The traffic is sometimes upheld on tbe 
ground that the licenses bring retenuf 
into the incuici|sl o.ffiis, You have 
dealt pretty fully with this view of the 
case in your article, showing the cost» of 
courfa^cT Jiï*t:ce, p fïïiêt exfjahdriTiriïTndr 
almshouse*, the larger portion of the ex- 
pendit are for tbe support < f which is 
made neceraaiy by tbe drinking habits of 
our people. The amount received from 
licenses goes but s small way towards 
the ripandilu»* time made uacetsaty 
Those who would encourage the traific 
tor the sake of the liceme money progM 
do weii to follow tbs example set by the 
State of Louisiana some year or tw° 
siuee. It will be remembered that a 
determined «ffoit was made in the Stale 
legislature to secure tbe. renewal of a 
charter to a lottery company. A very 
large annual earn was proposed to be 
paid to the rtatr, hy which tfcrir state 
Uî» w.mjjl U «cdociî. }<f" fini tu the 
charter would be gtanted, but the elate, 
to its honor bo it said, refused the bribe- 
This was ft case where the lees was not to 
the state alone ; all |*rls of tbe cn.th eni 
contributed to the profile of the company. 
But the legislature, nevartin lew, refused 
ihe charter, Hirw much stronger ahoold

m tt. Shorte.t^d *«*•«£«. 7|

is.-
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mi VÜivüôoT Timi,
7 heure between Vermouth 1 

antffawtor, I

nd Popular Steel Steamer vUle
“BOSTON.”

—UNTIL FDRTHJSB NOTIOE- 
Will 1««,« Vermouth for Boston every 

Wednesday and Saturday Evenings, 
effet errival of the Evening Express 
from Halifax Be,anting, leevn Lewis' 
wbsrf, Boston, every Tuesmy, end Fin
ns! et 12 Nooxfu.ekix

pps
Ar'v

$E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY. 
x ANDREW n*W BAR88.

**+*W** WeUvilk, Dre. 36,1898,

I6tel7

BBS
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p i

the
Feet

Telephone 738. mEstai I860.
J5t' i

!
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'j
1

tiens et end
Hy: •I

PTU Of - '
■tr«îs

pleasing ®4 
ove point*, combining ®6 
d sneed. ‘V f 4;

Steamer. 77

This is tbe
: ri imHi^PmiMLvxJS ™, I ■HI „ .

Sûtes, and forms the most pleasing ®4 £?r* 
route between above noiut*, combining 66 Wolfvtlle 

, eafety, comfort end speed.

(ëSÏSS fcj

SOMETHING NEW!
Valley Branch Ice,, Lnlvllle dû", .1

Saturdays. * 1
Trains of the Nova 

Railway le-ive IliddlcU 
■,fot Bridge w ati•!

iaWhen 
of duaring-

Wim girk ws paw mfcnvra wiihont 
trying to catch glimpses of their own re*

X ^ i if,
84

: 0 •; • 3 53
V

4 02
4 15

- ..............-j
that they won’t be able to hnld more 
than three inches of slush.

When you won't have to buy two 
yards of material for a dress and six for

9fStm gtis WvS*t stick pics ccd «ma
rnants and watches on tbe front of their 

until they look like jewelers’ win

ù 20 4 43
m 6 CO

i
« 30

m
m

MILLER BRO’S. -Igo

m When people can do a little ebaritab e 
work without preaching about it forere,
alter ward.

When blizzardly weather will he nn- 
known and bargain sales will be unhtw- 
fel when one is abort of cash.

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CnOQOLATE.

Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINOER ALE. 
Jlighett price for JCggt,

C. H. WALLACE.
Wblfvflle, August lfttb, 1890.

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK !
IMPORTERS 4 DEALERS fob tbi best CANADIAN A ÀMKRICAN Oentml 

• arnpe, 
and 1. njicn burg.

Trains of Uni Y & A Railway leave 
Annapolis daily at 13 65 p. m, and on 
Tuesday, .Thursday and Saturday at 6 60 
am ; leave Yarmouth daily at 8 10 a. m and 
on Monday, W
p. m.

Steamers 
Line leave 
and Saturda;

$ ‘-earner ,l
Wednesday and Haturdey jgt Diefcy and 
Annapolis ; returning leaves on Tame days 
for Digby and fet John.

Kteamcrs of the International Line leave

- ■

Pianos, Organs
—AjsTD—- E;

SOWING MACHINES.

The World Growing Better.
It may eonnd a little slangy, but the 

popular expression, “we’re getting there,” 
seems to fit tint times exactly. Tbe 
world is growing better because tbe peo
ple are better than they ever were be. 
for* The suit may not shine any bright
er, bnt we appreciate tbe light 
highly. There ms/ be a* dark places «s 
ever there were but we are able to avoid 
them.

fVrt.ii,lr thmrm n-vçr
when genUenees and purity, human love 
•nd human sympathy were more retpeti 
el or mors generally epphriatid 
Coarseness and vulgarity, rudepr-»* and 
riot will melt aw,.y before these mild in. 
finances, until finally this old worid will 
be se bright and so lovable that evt-n thc 
good will regret having to leave it.

We are becoming more human, which 
means that tbe savage in our nature i*

9
B:

POUT
Offios H 

re made a 
For Halii
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Honte & Decorative
oiinPianos end Organs Tuned and Repaired ! Sewing Machine» Repaired ,

far We Lu 
discount». P
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uy direct in Urge qoeetiliee for esch, end ire eble to give Urge 
IANOB BOLD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN. .

116 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. 8.
Four Diplômes taken on Stock shown at let. Proviniiel Exhibition. _

PAINTER.
■*v Fast port, Portland and Beirtoiî. ~" 

v infur!” the Ge”‘ral, Publ.iC Trains of-the Canadian Pacific Railway 
’ „W be b“ opened basin ss ,c leave St, John at 7 30 a. m . dally Sun-

Wolf^Ue, and by honest work «mUloee-aSy excepted, ana 8 30 p. m. d/iW, f0, 
attention to burinera hope* to merit a Bangor, Portland and Bolton 7 
air .h*,e of public patronage. 80 Throfig», Ti.kei.,^rtou„^mr 

a mm . —. rate at ell Stations.A ureat Otter. „ w >t. < ahpbei.l,
General Manager 1.

K, bUTHERLAND, ficiiilcnt Manager,

fro*

1

R0T0. STUDIO.t se# » ♦♦ end 7p 
t hour 1

GREAT PAPERS • varj
am

5:LEWIS RICE 8l CO.,
DSOR AND V/OLFVILLE.

—AML—
I be caredGREAT PREMIUMS

Hands Off.

If all ofikial* realized tbe importance 
. of public treats se did the boy in the foi 

lowing anecdote, we should never hear 
ot deserted posts.

As tbe train stopped at nmiîhTüüi. 
is Virginia, the mail bag wee thrown to 
» twg'9 hoy of. pi shape 15 yi sps, who 
etaiiad off at a brisk rvç to tbe post- 
office. But a larger buy, turning e cor- 
Mfc suddenly ran into tbe mail carrier 
and overturned him. As s ou ae he re- 
covered himself, he turned up< n the eg- 
greseor. ^ f- .

“Look-e-hcsh !” he exclaimed. “You 
want» to be keerfnl ft die chil-. When 
you Inocks me down, you jar- de whole 
Gov’menl of tbe Ui.iti d Stuie*. I carriu 
de mail !” »

Thought it wu a Fake.

A Irriter from a prominent Kingston
Man—A Story of 0*ep Interest to 

Htiro*jb9dy-T*?M in M» -*a p 
word-. • I )oj!d‘-'Kidney................

TDK are in a oorition to”offer The 
Acadiam and tbe Family Herald and( l ?BKSBY1 

Frasur, I 
fifville ; I 
3 p. in, t 
e Pastor’s

pnch Gallery at WolfvlUe le open w«ki, tiiar, of kiu,,„e.i, in, one y,a, 
AilloWB $*• for $1.75. This olfc-r entities the sub-... ?araml- _ _ , ,, ecriber to a clu.ice of the two great pre-Monday of each month, to remain one mium# given i,y the publishers of the 

wtek. Mar. 6-10. April *-7, May 7-1».
s PATRSQUiS SSiLBiSfi, W3LFVILLE, S, 8.
... .................. ....................... ......... !............... tore which retails at twenty dollars.
£_______■ - The premiums-—Almanac and Picture—Comfort sfesss

11 "■■■ ■■ ■■■■-—mb" ■■■■ ——Buiwciiptiviie to the paper may begin .at
once. Remember the offer of a cnoi'ce 

*. of premiums bolds good only to people
Can only bs cbtalnad by ■wssrisg "!te-w»ral“iN cho'!renwiiilïwiiwè““bé 
No. 881 “ Improved All-Feather- ***?»■;..

LAUNDRY 
& DYEING
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4®

sMy.-xi

It,*

May 2 7, 1893.
The Qroder Dyspepsia Cure Co.

Omm-Mien.-I am 71 veer» of see. 
Have been etilicted with sick hedilacha I

years ago, and lias continued to grow 
worse until durinu tha naat k«vwi nr 
eight years I have not been able to take 
a drink of cold water or milk, as they 
would produce severe pains and 
times vomiting. I have been sir

tins in the chert, with diz’zinsK-

rating on .

U16111001

* i ; 
».i 
In, on

0 t.t «1! t

-

. ».
i

IN CORSETS"

E 6. JOHN’S 
; 11 ». m. W 
U uid M .1

bone Corsets.” No side steels to 
breah, hurt or rust.

TRY A PAIR.

severe poiiiB
which liavp been more frequent 
tbe post three or four years. My mouth
«^ï^"Ü:jîr%m0MÎSV.CZ;
yearly giowing worse.

During this bug period I h* 
y popular medicines, as wi.ll

feSwft*

l \
These rre our lines and wo do the 

Beat in the i-s-ovlurent. One 
trie) trill continu you.

Yuur o|ci clothe», when «ml to 
ESSAire, eiil be mum d look
ing like new. Remember,

UN0AB MAKES THE OLD NEW I 
it meant money in year pocket if yon 
du.

a
dTO BUILDERS:tended with resulu so much umre 

troue. The financial and economi-
MKk

Do lou Cough?
It We are tipi qf weahneit, 

You need.aore than a tonlo. 
You need

have in praise of tkr wonderful cures ***** IH.ss to tbe ensciment. am

effected by your Dndd'e Kidney Pills.

iff recited—e conelgnaent of

,P'.nn».»MOUl- 

tiloronÿhly eeimoed. Person» réunir-

cone!

amors t»|,i dally, Ifie ei.f-.icemeHt ol 
law when euacLd. What wv sbonli 
to, is that when the Ih w is etn.cted, 
lie sentiment is meh as will de»ien<

“I have been • great suffers from
kidney trouble and rciatica lvr (be last 
16 vears. end have paid out bun I red# of 
dollars lor treatmeni, but to no sffxc'. 

igvuur nills sdveruied i thought it 
sfske to calcii the poor unfortu- 

ilcclsr ootico 
testimonial 

town physician of 
hose i sputation 1

enforcement. A vote of the .lector» jr 
each Province, in favor of prohibition 
Would hasten the day nfaeu th.-sk dvtircr 
results may l# looked f.r. Wÿ* thn 
end in view, I hope‘that when the ?ot< 
on (his qu'stiijii is takeu iu Ou tarit

Serin

nate, and look no partici 
of It. But when I saw the 
of Dr Bose, a well kn

^peptics can be

i Urc L.»p«Ho7i
m."U80

-—------------- -

UNCAR’Sm Write
ed.■*

good
i!!l fn jii i" am - -t

my druggut if there were any 
vicinity who bad been cored bv 
He named over several remarks!^
Id Kingston and among others » lady 
whom Iknaw. I consulted her buiband 
and be verified the statement I at once 
procured six boxes which I found gave 
»• relief I bad not felt in years. I took

end Hypop 
to euro the 
your jfyste

them.
cures

MTAgn.t for itu^ 
M.ylBth 1893. f 

, ;

to be largely in the majority. 
Yours,

“There is serd-iime and 
harvest. Do not think that

[hbuttoglvt 
»1 strength. 

Hÿsicfnn». the world over, 
endorse lu

Halifax, N. 8.8. h. Tillit.
;

)

yen» Dsa't ha Uiitt .a boxes and I am now able to 
tbe bat off a man's head with the 

hardly drag atom.-, and ray 
as Wrong se a heard.

I would consider 1 wsa .le«ug wrong l« FPU end the public if 1 were m.t lo at 
isme to appear in testimony of 
1 of Dodd’s Kidney Pills, andtafSErsu

ME but simply the possible, fur which prop 
elfpila hïVe he. n msde. Patience (a u 
in conflict with entbusimm. The „ne 
co-partaei with the other. Tt-gsUi 
they are invincible. If a horse falls < 
tbe s'rsët men raise him up. If ^ si 
stumbles on lift»*» paihwap, men nr- t. 
apt to spurn him snd let him lie. Tim 
who have done wrong and repen'edofti

■In - ■
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any time to 
to write m
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•
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LOR SAL
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with

RVE s». ti -Op. Oh-

IM of tbi lonHincxi of tli.
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I but !
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Scraps for Odd Moment*.

The fad brex ix i exlowpreyer.

Better to lexd Umc tbxn tobedde,
byii- ______ ________ .

Miners’» Uniment Cures DiphtberLe. 

It U ieepoeeibie to reel wtifcoat profit-
|=« by it-__________________

Gu field Tee cone tfek-heedache.
A Mingy eoufu to be pitied for its 

Uulenfa.
«loèMtTîfahUrt Cam, iiacipsr.
A Leert full of Ion will make • life 

fell of __________ ______
Minnrd’e Liniment Cere» Gerget in 

Cewa.

The load letter la seldom e ebon,
thinker.

Æ.W’girfn.nXÏÏÏ
nergy- _________________ ;___

A happy Breeide ia better thin a big 
bank account. ________

K'rt e>elbf. ebonld keep Ajer'e 
Cherry Pectoral in case of croup and sud
den colds.

Meekieon-Wby did tfa p»lie*men 
club Vokee Î Benklwt-Fer getting in 
hie we, when he wee getting away from
MKai ' -

Aimed of ell Otbera-Hswker 
and Wild Cherry Balaam. I*e 

>ngbcntfct tSJ* 4nt«rate:

’. Tolu 
favorite

Co

Tbe impeeanlooe—It is just as easy to 
love a girl with money a# to love 'WM 
witbontit. n» beireee—Bit it isn’t so 
easy to get her.

Hall’s Negetable Sicilian Hair Bene-ver 
is. unquestionably, tbe best preservative 
of ibe hair. It it also curative of dan
druff, Utter, and all scalp affections.

Is Hicks’ wife a nice housekeeper V> 
Mr Hacks—Well, 1 should ray so. Why 
half the time Hicks can’t find anything 
that belongs to him.

If von do not know bow good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for const!paiton 
and rick headache, send a postal 
D. Densmore & Co., 271 Queen 
East, Toronto, for a Dee, trial package.

Yes, mused Rirem, looking it. the 
glass at the bald place on toe summit ef 
bis dome of l 
iovw*itiie i

card U> 
Street,

“there’s plenty of

■flpMMpBL Besults.
S-J says Dr Cerletl, an oM and honor

ed prociiwoner, iu Beiieriiie, Guseriu, 
who writes: “For Wasting Diseases 
and Scrofula I have used Scott’s Emul
sion with the most satisfactory results.”

A shuffle of frozeri boots, a duH thud,
a few--------------------f snd another citi-
zeu is fill'd with regrets that he did not 
take tv the middle of tbe street in the
first place.

Notice to* Parents.
All parents e,"e especially requested net 

to neglect logtve their efiiîdrcn Hawker’s 
Balsam of Tolu ani Wild"Cherry for 
Coughs, Cold», Croup, Bronchitis, 
ee*#» Influenza, etc. It is the children’s 
favorite and a sure Cough cure. Sold 
everywhere. Price 86and 50 cents a bot
tle.

It is hard on a yeung min to spend 
three Kvsibi deciding which oI two girls 
he will choose for e wife, and then to find 
out when be proposes that neither of 
them will have him,

For Sore Throat, Sudden Colds and 
Diphtheria,, no remedy has ever been 
discovered so powerful to cure as Davis’ 
Pai* Killer. As a Liniment it has nu 
equal m enn.ig Rheumatism, or Neural- 
gm, Burns sijd Bruises, and wounds of 
tvs», akaCiipuuu, li is the cnsspest

Liule Eib.l-Whet is Ibeee Anercb- 
i«t people hikin’ ebon! I Little John», 
-W’y, they wm.U e.ery lbin, Her,. 
Wyeleebeegel, a’ Um, 

mU Fthei-
They ie little boys gmwed np.

nerer wash
Ob, » »

::E.2l!ESÏ?25.1
a year was under the care of doctors «nd 
taking medicine without getting relief 
i I hen got Dr Willi,m' Piuk Pille for hot 
aj'd they beee completely cured her. All 
declare or by uieil el 60c. e box or lix

Skidds (feeling hie way)—Mis* 
Fodsiek, wbat saKîÇ do you think a

* young man ought to have to marry 
Miss J'odrick (with well, simulated sur’ 
prise)-My gracious, Mr Sfcjidl, do 

! r nwDS ,npn rU,n*n'1 * esîsry f-r 
1 lug, nowadays?

Bsy of Island». J, M. Cambell.

pmez*
iïéiRwm'...... .

Alben Co., N. B. Of,nut« Tiholk.

ffO !
Ifour greet me,,' ru.ru to carry Heir 

eenelore, end they just u c tumon 
with.'ee buyout. Thai ,u.y be I be

lied the3$
■the pe

■
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